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CONVICTS WILL BEPORT DISCRIMINATION PORTLAND VESSEL VICTIM OF RAIDER

GOODFORCREDITED

celved numerous letters and te!e-r-fro- m

all section of the country lav
ing the project, said today that
would send a special message to t
council at once urging; the passage i
necessary legislation for sending t'
bell westward without further delay.

The council will hold a special er'
ion this afternoon to consider the mat-

ter. .

And Grind It Ivoi'ies.
New Torn Press.

"So Miss Banger played for yci?
She claims that she can make
piano speak."

"Well. I ll bet If It spoke it woui i

say: 'Woman, you have played m"
false.

fe

Sllas Was smlthera an eyewitness?
Jerkins Tea, , t the timebut on

the stand he was a Jay witness!

NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS
Brief Paragraph Give Journal Readers the News of Late Yesterday

. Afternoon and Last Night. "..,
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Castern. .

Advertisements for 1160 skilled me-
chanics to work In the armament shops
on the Clyde, In Scotland, promising
union wages plue overtime and piece
work, have been placed In - Chicago
newspapers.

It is reported in New York that Dr.
Harry Plots, a bacteriologist, has dis-

covered an? anti-typh- us vaccine.
The Florida senate defeated a reso-

lution to submit the question of pro-
hibition to a state-wid- e vote.. The
house had previously passed the reso-
lution.

Movement Is on foot in New Tork
to form a children's auxiliary tor the
purpose of aiding children rendered
worthv of need in Europe as result of
the war. It Is expected to have, all
parts of the United States represented.

Special activity at the big factories
at Pittsburg, which are engaged in
manufacturing munitions for the Eu-
ropean powers, is confirmed by the As-

sociated Press.

Pacific Coast.
Forty workmen employed in the

cranberry marshes of H. M. Wllllans,
well-kno- cranberry ? man of North
Beach, Wash., went on strike, demand-
ing increase from $2 to $2.60 a day.
The strike will be ar serious blow to
the undertaking In hand If not speedily
settled.

The government will havs 700 men
on the construction of the Keechelus
storage dam at the Yakima river head-
waters next summer. About 5 men
are now at work, i

Governor Alexander of Idaho an-

nounces that he has backing for the
construction of a state railroad to be
paralleled by a state highway to run
from the northern to the southern part
of the state.

Nathaniel Parsons, who platted the
first townske of Aberdeen, Wash:, and
who had lost his money in the failure
of a Los Angeles bank, died at Aber-
deen at the age of 74. He was penni-
less, but friends will give him a decent

'burial.

European War..
Germany gives out a statement de

LATE REAL ESTATE

Photo by S. M. Allen. 112 rint Street.

Norwegian Bark Semantha.

MAY BE REMOVED

DURING IMS WEEK

Portland Said to Have Lost
. Much Tonnage in Wheat

and Flour Past 2 Weeks.

SEATTLE IS THE GAINER

Disputes on Charges by Xoiig"sliorexnen
Affects tauu Canal Vessels,

It Xs Declared,

On of the discrimination against
the Port of Portland brought to the
attention of T, V. O'Connor,' president
f the International Longshoremen's

association, , when he was here last
week, will likely be settled by the
Portland organizations themselves.
Local; No. and the Truckers' union
are disputing- - the handling: of the
Panama canal steamers of the American--
Hawaiian and Grace line,, and
the differences will likely be settled
this week.

During' the past two weeks Port-
land has lost 4000 tons of flour and
2000 tons of wheat through the dis-
crimination shown. This material hag
been shipped out of Seattle by M. H.
Houaer and other firms when had
conditions been equal it would have
(one from Portland.

The handling-- of the Panama canal
vessels, a comparatively new proposi-
tion hag been badly mixed up. The.longshoremen- - have placed an offshorerating, calling for 600 and Si for workon the steamers in one Instance only
to place the same steamers under
coastwise classification, ' which forces
the steamship companies to use long-
shore labor instead of the regular

, truckers in handling the freight be
tween the dock and the sling. As the
truckers work for 40 and 60 cents an
hour here and are capable of handling
40 per cent more material in an hour
the loss to the steamship companies
baa been quite an item.

On Puget sound, where the grain
and flour were finally shipped, the
longshoremen are paid 45 and 55 cents
an hour and the truckers 80 and 85
cents and hour.

The steamship companies have asked
that a straight offshore classification
be placed on these steamers. By this
arrangement they would have to pay
the higher rate of 65 cents and $1 an
hour as against 65 cents and 82 M cents
for coastwise for their longshoremen
and .40 cents and 0 cents for truckers,

r Portland has differentials in . Its
favor over Seattle which would makeup for this slight difference, while the
heavy Increase in the speed with which
the cargo could be handled.

Representative of the two unions
are to meet this week to consider the
difference. '

CRAFT REPORT BIG STORMS

Hurricane Did Damage at Fiji
Islands December 134.

Ban Francisco, April 12. (P. N. S.)
Battered and damaged after thrilling

encounters with terrific hurricanes,
two sailing vessels limped into port
with exciting accounts of their adven- -

American schooner Taurus,
Olsen, came in from Levuka, in

Itures. islands, bringing first news
fierce hurricane which hit the
port December 24. Houses were

and several vessels were
driven ashore.

The" Norwegian ship Aggi, Captain
Olsen, reached here 116 days from Port
Nolloth in ballast. She will take on
wheat for the United Kingdom. On
January 19 the ship encountered a
tiff southeaster, and much of her rig-

ging, was torn away. Harold Hub-berl- y,

able seaman, died of scarlet
fever April 8 and was burled at sea.

FOSTER WILI LOAD LUMBER

American Schooner in Port to Go
i to Australia,

Hind, Rolph & Co. this morning
chartered the American schobntfer Mary
E2.- - Foster, now discharging a cargo
of hardwood at municipal dock No. 1,
for a Journey to Port Plrie with lum-
ber. She will commence loading with-
in a week. The vessel received a rat
of 75 shillings, the highest lumber
charter rate of the season.

The following charters have been
reported: French ship Rene Kervller,
grain, from San Francisco to Australia,
at 47a 64, by Balfour, Guthrie & Co.,
and Italian steamer Vega, to carry
grain from Galveston to Italy.

LARGEST FLOUR SHIPMENT

Norwegian Steamer to Take Out
Big Cargo.

The largest single flour shipment of
the year from Portland will be taken
Out by the Norwegian steamer Cuzco,
one of the west coast fleet operated
by W. R. Grace & Co. She is due here
Saturday morning, and will load 3460
ton8 of flour at Portland mills.
- When the coming of the steamer was
first announced last week it was stat-
ed that she would take 1000 tons of
flour and 1,000,000 feet of lumber, the
flour .for west coast delivery and the
lumber for Balboa. Orders were re-
ceived by George M. McDowell, agent
for W.-- R. Grace 4 Co., yesterday, cut-tn- g

the lumber order to 600,000 feet,
but increasing the flour order to 3460
tona.

Following closely the Cuzco will be
the American steamer Cacique. She.
will also take heavy flour and lumber
shipments. It is also probable that

Today's Happenlnc TFHh the Builders, Architects Contractors and
Realty Broker. j -

WORK AS TRUSTIES

Outside Workers Get Two
Days for One and Inside
One and One-Ha- lf.

SOME MEN GET PAY

Warden Ki&tp Savya Flan 1 to Kelp
Prisoner to "Make Oood") Appr-

o-red by Board ot ControL

Salem, Or., April 15. The state
board of control today adopted . recom-
mendation of Warden Mlnto of the
state penitentiary, that faithful rk
of convicts working-- as trusties should
count as. two days for each day on
their sentences and, for those who work;
under guard one and one half days for
one. The clause relating- - to one and
one half days for one was made by the
board to apply to bakers, waiters and
other inside workers who shall work
faithfully.

The adoption of the new rules does
not mean that a man serving; a sen-
tence of one to 15 years for man-
slaughter, or some other serious crime
shall be released after serving the
same length of time as a man under
sentence of one to five years on a
charge of larceny, but all circum-
stances shall be taken Into considera-
tion by the parole board, such as the
nature of the crime, the conduct of
the prisoner and his reliability, etc

Many Cancel Marks.
If it becomes necessary to return a

man inside the prison for misconduct
or failure to work in a satisfactory
manner, all his merit marks shall be
cancelled.

The rule giving 25 cents per day to
convicts applies to all convicts who
work outside the prison walls on road
work, grubbing-- , wood cutting, ditch-ins- ;,

making brick or similar work
under guard, and also Inside men
whose work yields revenue.

"It Is the purpose of these proposed
regulations to Induce the convict by
his work and conduct to make good
for the state, and thereby prove he
can make good for himself when re-
leased," said Warden Minto In making
hi written recommendations today,

Entitled to Chance.
- "It should make little difference to
us as officials of the state the length
of time the Convict may serve. Should
it be his first offense. If he shows by
his conduct that he has learned a les-
son that will Induce him to keep away
from the inside of .this prison, and
when in the judgment of the officers
he has reached that frame of mind,
then is the time to give him his chance.
And the best asset he can take from
here to the outside world for his fu-
ture use Is the record that he has made
good here and earned our confidence."

Mrs Stayton Dies
Following Operation

Wife of Chief Znglneer of Port of
Portland Tovrboat Ocklahaxna, Was
29 Tears Old.
Mrs. Luln Fearl Stayton. wife of

Charles Stayton, chief engineer of
the Port of Portland towboat Ock-laham- a,

died at St. Vincent's hospital
this morning at s o'clock following
an operation performed Monday for
appendicitis. She became suddenly ill
Saturday. It was believed she ws
rallying.

Airs. Stayton was 29 years of age
and the youngest of a family of 13
children raUed at Mount Coffin, on
the lower Columbia river by Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Bush. She was married
10 years ago to Charles Stayton, and
had lived in Portland most of that
time, the home of the .young couple
beinp 429 East Fourteenth street
north. There are no children. Fune-
ral arrangements will be made later.

Steamer Geo. W. Elder for Portland, Tie
Coos Bay.

London, April 11. Arrived British steamer
Batsford. from Portland.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Xonth.

North Head. April 15. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth; wind,
southeast, 27 miles: weather, clear.

Bun and Tides April 16.
San rises 6:28 a. m. Sun sets 0:59 n. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High water. Lew water.

1:29 a. m., S.S feet. 8:59 a. m., 0 feet.
S:o2 p. ra.. 7.0 feet. 8:15 p. m., 3.1 feet.

Daily River Readings.

ate s co
STATIONS Si

s
tor 23

I.ewleton n.a 0.5 0
Umatilla . e.e --MJ.6 O
Eugene ... 4.2 0.2 0
Albany . . , S.0 0.8 0
Snlem .... 3.3 o O
WilKonvule 5.0 O O
Portland . . 6.2 ! O

( ) Rising;; )Fallin.
River Forecast,

The Willamette river at Portland will tn

nearly stationary daring the next two
or three day.

can keep the pot boiling. '

SOAP IS BAD
FOR THE HAIR

Soap' should be used very spar-
ingly if at all, if you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Mostsoaps and prepared shampoos con-
tain too much alkali. This dries .

the scalp, makes the hair brittle
and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use Is
Just ordinary mulsified cocoanut
oil (which is pure and greaseless).
is cheaper and better than soap or
anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonf uls will
cleanse ' the hair ,: and ' scalp
thoroughly. Simply moisten the
hair with water and rub it in. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which 'rinses out
easily, removing every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
olL The half dries quickly and'
evenly, and it leaves the scalp
soft, and the hair fine and silky,
bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage. .'

Ton can get mulsified cocoa'
nut oil at any pharmacy, and a
few ounces will supply, every
member of the family for
months.. - (Adv.)

Walter Eskimo Don't you call on
Kitty Igloo anymore?

Ralph North star No. Kvery time
I called she expected me to bring a
75 pound box of chocolate blubber.

ARIZONA DAM BREAKS

DROWNING 8 PERSONS

FLOOD IS CHECKED

Reservoir at Hunt Is in

Water's Path and May
Give Way. '

Phoenix. Arias., April 13. (P. N. S.)
Both the Meadows and the Hunt

dam, the former three miles below St.
Johns and the latter 20 miles below,
are momentarily expected to give way
on account of the breaking of the Ly-

man reservoir dam .late last night.
Eight persons were drowned when the
Lyman dam broke and a total damage
of. $400,000 is estimated.

No further loss of life is feared by
the expected breaking of the Meadows
and Hunt dams. The loosed waters
from the Lyman reservoir reached into
St. Johns, 12 miles away. Ranch homes
were swept away as the water rushed
onward, but, there was no loss of life
after the waters left the reservoir,
those who perished having been
drowned near the Reservoir.

The Lyman dam was constructed of
earth and was piled 60 feet high
across the Little Colorado river, which
ordinarily is 60 feet wide. The heav-
iest snows in years in the mountains
about St. Johns had sent great vol-
umes of water into the. reservoir. It
is believed a gopher hole caused

The flood was even greater
than when the Salado dam, two miles
below the Lyman, broke 10 years ago.

Three of the eight drowned are
grandchildren of Mrs. Rachael Berry,
member of the lower house of the
state legislature.

Gets Own License,
Keeps It Dark

Connty Clerk of Una County Has tits
Office Guessing, but Wo One Knows
Truth Until Zte.
Albany, Or., April 15. Issuing him-se- lf

a marriage license, after getting
his landlady, Mrs. Anna Fox of this
city, to make the affidavit after office
hours Tuesday night. County Clerk
riurus Milton Russell withheld thepapers until yesterday noon, stole a
march on bis many friends and was
then married at Shelburn to Miss
aoidie Olive Jones of that place. The
wedding had been expected for some
time. He told his office force that
he was going to Portland Wednesday.
Speculation was rife, but the trutn
was not learned until the papers were
received in the noon mail. The clerk
Issued the necessary papers to himself
Tuesday night, put them into an en-
velope and mailed them the next morn-ln- g

so that they would reach the office
4n time' for recording yesterday after-
noon.

The marriage took place at the home
of the bride's parents. Rev. I. G. Knotts
of this city officiating. TTie wedding
Is a step In a romance that began
during the couple's childhood days.
They were reared in the same neigh-
borhood,, attended the same district
school, graduatet from the same high
school at Scio, and graduated in tne
same class at. Albany college.

The bride Is a native of Oregon and
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Jones, wealthy residents of near Shel-
burn. Mr. Risssell was born In Cali-
fornia, but came to Oregon ,with his
father when a boy, locating near Shel-
burn,. where he was raised. He en-
tered the county clerk's office In 1903
as a stenographer, and was made chief
deputy under W. L. Marks, four years
ego.- He is serving his first term aW
is perhaps the youngest county offi-
cial in the state. After a few days'
honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. .Russell will
be at home on South Ferry street.

Back May Be Broken.
Elmer Moberg, a railroad laborer,

who was rescued from the river at
the foot on Ankeny street by sailors,
after he had fallen from the dock. Is
In the city emergency hospital, suf-
fering. City Physician Ziegler believes,
from a broken back. The man fell SO
feet, and his back struck the side of
the vessel.

DRIVES AWAY

HEADACHE

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples.

A headache remedy without the dan-
gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from cold or congestion. And it acts
at once! MUSTEROLE Is a clean,
white ointment made with oil of mus-
tard. Better than a mustard plaster
and. does not blister. Used only ex-
ternally, and In no way can affect
stomach and heart, a some Internal
medicines do.

Best for Sore Throat. Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Ne, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, all Pains and Aches of the
Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, - Chilblains, Frosted Feet.
Colds of the Chest (It often prevents
Pneumonia.)

At your druggist's, in 25c and 60c
Jars, and a special large hospital else
for sz.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get
what you ask for. The Musterole
company, Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. N'awlvwed John. If I fell off
the boat would yod save me?

Mr, Newlywed Yes, dear, but bo
careful. -- You are wearing valuable
Jewelry!

claring that the British steamer Falaba
was sunk by a torpedo from a subma-
rine only after the'enemy on the craft
had started to escape, following an or-
der to stop. It was Impossible to aid
passengers. .j

Emperor William' paid a visit to Em-
peror Francis Joesepb last month, and
Geneva reports that the visit was in
connection with Austria's stand regard-
ing the negotiations with Italy.

The British government has. decided
not to put cotton on the contraband list
because of the fact that the military
advantages to be gained by permitting
the shipments were of no great import-c- e.

, i .

Great welcome was given by. the peo-
ple of Dublin to Baron Wlmborne, sue
cessor to Lord Aberdeen, aa lord-lieutena- nt

of Ireland. on his entry into
that city. .

Turks, 23,000 strong, who 'attacked
British positions at Kurna and other
places 1ft Mesopotamia, --wers driven off
with heavy losses and S03 prisoners
were taken, the British casualties be-

ing but 92 men wounded.

Executive- - .i

United States is plannlnr to com-
plete details whereby two cargoes of
dyestuffs may come to this country
flora Rotterdam, - England having
agreed to permit these two loads to
pass.

According to reports reaching Wash-
ington no fewer than 18 American ves-
sels with cargoes of various kinds
have been detained in British ports re-
cently because of failure of shippers
to give proper notice tPal require-
ments of the British government had
'been fully met. j

American submarine F-- 4r whlclf was
lost off the harbor of Honolulu, has
been definitely located by Diver Frank
Crilly of the navyi- - The craft lies 288
feet below the surface of the ocean and
apparently the hull is full of wafer.

Separate conferences were held be-

tween Secretary Bryan and Viscount
Chinda, Japanese ambassador, and Kai
Fu Shah, Chinese minister, and it is
believed that the Chinese-Japane- se con-
troversy was, discussed.

AND BUILDING NEWS

dwelling, Atlantic, between KJlluigbworth and
Jessup; builder, same; $1000.

L. Ci. Kramer, ereet one story frame store,
E. 12tn, between Pkldinore and Wygaat; builds
erer. Otto Salstnanns 1890.

W. H. Cbalker, erect 1 story frame .dwel-
ling, B. T8tb at., betweea4Tth and 4Gtn aves.;
builder, John Andersoa; 1&00.

Seth L. Boberts. erert 1H story frame
dwelling. E. UU at., between Plvislon and
Clinton; builder. Brubaker Cont. Co.: X0.

Katherina JU McOrath, excavate for apart-
ment bouse. Park, between Taylor and xaro-hU- l;

builder, E. A. lleOrath; $400.
L. Javerliat, repair) 1H story frame dwel-

ling, Baeramanto, between Grand and E. Tin
N.; builder, Arthur Q. Anderson: S1&0.

K. Lebnberr. repair two atory frame dwel-
ling, Vancouver, between Failing and Shaver;
builder, same; 40. j

Articles of Incorporation.
Wlllard Inveatment Co. Capital stock $50,

000; I'annle Si .Brown. George Wlllard Brown
and Melville w. Brown, incorporators.

Parkbolnt Investment . Co. Capital stoefc
$6000; Baa C. Bey. K. U JTantoa and M.
Wood worth, incorporators.

John Bain Investment. Co. Capital etvk.
tOO.OOO; Jobs Bain. Sybil at. Bala aad Mil-
ler Murdock, Incorporators.

The Federal Corporation Capital ' stoefc
$5O0O; . C. Long. W. U Graham and W.
". Peterson. Incorporators. -

Now Looks Certain
Liberty Bell Coming

Mayor Blanxenbunr of ThUadelphla
and President Wilson Tsrora Jour
ney of SClstorlo Jtelle to Coast.
Philadelphia, April 15. (IX. P.) That

the Liberty Bell will be sent to the
Panama-Pac-lf Id exposition was tha un-
iversal opinion expressed here today
following receipt if word from Wash

ington that President Wilson regards
the trip as a good thing.

Mayor Biankenburg, who has re

WHY CHILLY WEATHER

BRINGS RHEUMATISM

Says skin pores are closed and
. uric acid remains

. in blood.

Rheumatism Is no respecter of age,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human- - afflictions It is
one of the most painful. Those subject
to rheumatism should" eat less meat,
dress as warmly as possible, avoid any
undue exposure and, above all, drink
lots of pure water. -

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which Is generated in the bowels and
absorbed Into the blood. It Is the func
tion of, the kidneys to filter this acid
from the blood and cast It out in the
urine; the pores of the skin are also
a means of freeing the blood of this
impurity, In damp and chilly, cold
weather the akin, pores are closed thus
forcing the kidneys to do double work,
they become weak and sluggish and fait
to eliminate this uric acid which keeps
accumulating and . circulating through
the system, eventually settling Jn the
joints and muscles, causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge ot rheumatism
fet from; any pharmacy .about four
ounce of Jad gaits;. put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be-
fore breakfast each - morning for m

Week.. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating tha kidneys to nor-
mal action,; thus ridding tha blood of
these impurities. 1 -

Jad Balts-l- s Inexpensive, harmless
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with rlithia
and is used, with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a, pleas-
ant, effervescent lithla water drink
which overcomes urlo acid and la bene--
Xiciai to your kidneys aa weU, Xadv.)

GOODBYE DISEAC"

For over two hundred years a fa-
mous Dutch medicine, the Nation l

Remedy of Holland, has been a stand-
ard for diseases of the kidneys and
bladder. Gout, lumbago, rheumeii""1.
uric acid and lead poiMoning. grttv 1.

stone in the bladder, diseases of or-
gans connected with the urluary tru. t,
all find an irresistible enemy in Gol.l
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. Ma.l.
from natural, healing oils and 'herhn,
this dependable remedy vonguera t"poisons in your system, where all t"T,new discoveries'' and patent "curt-
ails" fail absolutely.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH Car" '

are a standard medical prenurti
They are imported fresh every monti,.
front Holland by Genuine Ifanrlem
Oil Mfg. Co.. 184 Water St., New Voi k.
Each shipment is carefully examined
and passed upon byUnited Spates Gov-
ernment chemists before being admit-
ted into the country. Therefore y"can be absolutely sure they are safe
and that no habit-prodocln- a; drugs '

in them. If they were harmful, '''could not get them at any price. They
would not be allowed Into this cauntry.
Remember these are the only gemiina
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported from
the mother country. Therefore Inpint
on your druggist giving you OOLI.
M EDA ly otherwise you may get en
imitation. Price 25o. 60c and ll.P'-Mone-

refunded if they do not help
you. Look for the name GOLD MEDAI.
en every box. Guaranteed and sold by
The Owl 'Drug Co. . (Adv.

Acid Stomachs Are
Dangerous

Common Sense Jtdvlce bV m Distln-galshe- d
Speelallst.

"Acid" atomacha are dangerous be-cau- ne

acid Irritates and inllames the
delicate lining of the stomach, thuxhindering and preventing the proper
action of the stomach, arid leading in
probably nine-tent- hs of the cases of
stomach trouble .from which people
suffer. Ordinary medicines and medi-
cinal treatments are useless In sucltcases, for they leave the source of the
trouble, the acid in the stomach, ss
(langei-oii- s as ever. The acid must be
neutralized, and Its formation pre-
vented, and the best thing for thinpurpose Is a tea spoonful of blaurated
magnesia, a simple antacid, taken in a
little warm or cojd water after eating,
which not only neutralizes the aHl.
but also prevents the fermentation
from which acldltv is developed, Koods
which ordinarily cause dlstrcns may be
eaten with Impunity if the meal Is
followed with a little blaurated mag-
nesia, which can be obtained from any
druggist, and should always be kept
handy. (Adv.)

Says Thin People
Can Increase Weight

rood Alone Produces Pat, Kays Voted
Expert How to3!ia Pood

Into Haaltif sh.

The reason thatsothe, people are
chronically thin end un.l.r normal
weijrht, siyn a noted authority, is bo-cau-

of a chronio leakage of tfra fat-maki- ng

elements in their food. The
assimilative functions of their stomach
and Intestines are not working prop-
erly. Only a small portion of tne food
nourishment of their meals ever
reaches their blood just enough per-
haps to keep life within the body --tho
rest passes out es waste. The prob-
lem of gaining weight and flesh de-
pends entirely therefore on a natural
stopping of this dangerous waste of
fats and the correction and repair f ,
the organs of ssslmilatlon.

For those who wish to gain healthy
flesh and put on from 10 to 20 pounds
of weight a Single Bargol tablet taken
at meals for a few weeks will almost
invariably produce the desired effect.
Bargol does not of itself build flesh,
but, swallowed with your food, it acts
upon every mouthful you eat, first sep-
arating all the fats, oils, sugars,
starches and other flesh making mate-
rials from the food waste and then
fireparlng all the nourishing elements

which the blood van readily
accept and distribute --ail over the body.
Hargol stops the leakage of fata, keens
all the flesh making materials within
tha body, allows only the worthless
waste to leave It. It further repairs
the faulty organs of assimilation, en-
abling them gradually to properly per-
form their nt'iral functions so that
the new found flesh "stays put." Kar-K- ol

is not an experiment. Thousands
have used It and proved it. Its action
Is natural and harmless and it Is sel-
dom Indeed that It cannot produce an
increase of from 10 to 20 pounds of
natural healthy flesh on sny person
who is underweight. The Crown Vrun
Co. and other druggists everywhere
sell it with a positive guarantee of
weight increase or money back as
found in every package. . (Adv.)

Ailments of Men
Happily Overcome

sucCT8si"irr,Tr txxzjd by
atAJTT.

Undoubtedly the following sug-
gestion will work wonders for
that great class of men who,

'through dissipation, of their nat-
ural strength, find themselves in
their "second childhood" .long; be-
fore the three score and ten al-
lotted to life's pleasures and nts

are reached.
It is presumed to be Infallible,

and highly efficient in quickly re- -.

storing in "nervous exhaustion,"
weak vitality, melancholia and
the functions. ,

By taking It at home no man
need be the. wiser as to another's
short-coming- s, and .expensive fees
are avoided.

Lack of poise and equilibrium
In men is a constant source of
embarrassment even when the
public least suspects It. For the
benefit of those who want a res-
toration to full, bounding health,
and sll the happiness accompany-
ing it, let it be stated that the
prescription calls only, for three-grai- n

Cadomene tablets, in sealed
tubes with full directions for

The tablets con-
tain no opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs, so a physician's prescrip-
tion Is - not necessary. WeU
stocked pharmacies supply then
tablets which possess the mon
wonderful tonic invigorating
powers Imaginable. The effect of
their use is soon apparent In new
strength and nerve force. Adv.

Oregon Humane Society
g7 Oread at. SfM between Coach asl

Savlav-Phon- es Hast 1423. 8-23-

OrXsT BAT AWT KIOVX.
Report all cases of cruelty to th't

Off ice. Lethal chamber for email a --

mala. Horse ambulance for sic jc t .
sUsablsA animals at a roomtat'sncU. .

Exactly 100 days out of Portland
with a grain cargo bound for the
United Kingdom, misfortune, in the
shape of the "German raider Kronprlnz
Wilhelm overtook tne Norwegian bark
Semantha. . The raider hove alongside,
a boat's crew came aboard, found her

several of the small steamers under
charter to the company will be here
within the next six weeks for similar
cargoes.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

In tow of the steamer Gamecock, the
Norwegian ship Hiawatha left down
the river this morning. She is bound
for Australia with a full cargo of
Wheat disnatched bv Balfour, fluthrle
& Co.

Captain J. Lapping, bar pilot,, is now
in command of the idiot schooner Jo-
seph Pulitzer, having relieved Captaiu
Ahtonsen, who is to command the tug
George R. Vosburg at Nehalem.

The steamer William F. Herri n, from
Monterey, with bulk oil for the Asso-
ciated Oil company, will sail for her
home port this afternoon.

The government offices were all
closed today, owing to the commem-
oration of the anniversary of Abraham
Lincoln's death.

It Is probable that the cannery ship
Levi G. Burgess will get away for
Nushigak. Alaska, tomorrow afternoon.
She Is completing her cargo today.

Fleet of Lumber Carriers Bought.
Seattle, Wash., April 16. Horace S.

Wilkeson. W. L. Smith and WilliamNottingham of Syracuse, former stock-
holders of the insolvent Globe Naviga-
tion company in Seattle, at noon to-
day bid in the company's fleet of five
schooners as a whole at 190,000. The
vessel Include the schooners William
Nottingham, Alex ,T. Brown, Willis A.
Holden and J. W. Chase, which are
lying idle at Eagle Harbor, and the
Wilbert L. Smith, now at Aberdeen.
The fleet has a total lumber capacity
of 6,000,000 feet.

Captain W. E. Carrlcka Dead.
San Francisco, Cl., April IS. W. E.

Carrlcka, port captain for W. B, Grace
& Co., died yesterday In St. Luke's
hospital from injuries received in an
accident February 17. Captain Car-tic- ks

fell Into a hold of the motor
ship Pacific and broka his back. He
was one of the best known seamen on
the Pacific coast and had seen service
here many years.

Cannery. Ships on Way.
San Francisco, Cal., April 15. Mem-

ories of the old clipper days were re-
vived yesterday when the Alaska
Packers' ships. Star of Chile and Star
of Kngland, were towed out of the
Golden Gate and turned loose to their
respective waya to Bristol Bay, Alaska-Ne- w

Master Appointed.
San Francisco, April 16. --A, O. Mo-Ne- il

has replaced J. B. Parse as master
of the steamer Isthmian.

Steamer Phoenix has been purchased
by Beadle Bros., incorporated, for
$28,000.

Minnesota Still Aground.
Tokio, April IS. (U. P.) Part of

manifest called for delivery at Queens-tow- n,

a fortified port in Kngland, and
after removing the crew sank the ves-
sel She was, according to the stories
of the officers of the raider, the only
neutral vessel sunk. The crew was
later landed, at Rio de Janiero.

the passengers rescued from the liner
Minnesota when that vessel went
aground at the entrance of the Inland
sea Sunday night, will sail from Kobe
for San Francisco today on the steamer
Manchuroa. Others will leave for Se-
attle on the Japanese liner Tamba
Maru Saturday. The Minnesota is stillaground.

NEWS OF THE PORT
Depertoras Acril is.

Hiawatha, Norwegian ahlp. Captain Jobnsen.wheat tor Australia, Balfour, Guthrie A Co.Wm. r. Hrrtn. American steamer. CaptainEntails, ballaat for Monterey, Associated Oilcompany.

Steamshipa to Arrive.
PASSENGEItS AND FREIGHT

Name rruu DateGreat Northern.. .. 8. r Mndef.Geo. W. Elder Coo Bay April ISNorthern Pacific. . 8. f. ..April 19
8. P April ITFoanoke 8. D. anT way. ..April ISBreakwater Cooe Bay April 20Bow City 8. F. and way... April 23Yucatan ..8. F. and way. ..April 25IBe .8. D. end way. ..April 27

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name from DataGreat Northern.... 8. F indef.Breakwater g P and way. ..April lrtGeo. W. Elder Coo Buy April 18
mSt D-- "d way... April 10Northern Pacific... 8. V .......April 17

Multnomah 8. D. and way... April 17gear 8. V. and way. ..April 17
Boanoke S. D. and way... April 21". 8. P. and way 22Ko. City ......... .8. V. and wir. . ASrl! 27

Steamer leaving Portland for San Franriacoonly connect with the steamers Yale and Har-
vard leaving 8an FTanciaco, Monday, Wednes-day, Jfriday and Saturday for Urn Angeles andSail Diego.

Vecjels in Port.
Hiawatha, Nor., bk
Inresek. fer. bk. ,!"".":" AatoriS
f . f . i.or. to...North RankLightship tio, 7, Am. str. .Tongue PointMabel Gale, Am. sch. ...... WestportProfessor Hoeb, liaM. bark.. ...... . .StreamVirginia, Am. sch Wkrn...Bear, Am. str.. AilMMrortbRmnlllt. Am uh V7 .r. Millfcreakwatw. Am tr ...Ains worthSeginaw, Am. atr IhpMultnomah, Am. str 1 1 . 8t ' Helena
Thomas L Wand. Am. str r.lunt..!Wm. F. Herrin, Am. str T. . . . Liun ton

Vessel! Disengaged.
Akutan. Am. atr
Arnoldoa Vlnnen. Ger. sh cnftoS
Alliance. Am. str "6 W i"

S.ibe. 8oi?.,cbf:.V:.!i:.fred,fr--s- - wa1
J01?"-- 0? V- - "tt -- """.'."O. W. P.
Kurt. Ger. sh. -- St. Helena
kehalem. Am. to... AV.lscSleiSe

At Neighboring Ports.
San Franelaoo, April 15 Arrived Americansteamers Wasp. Port Anjtelea. a a. m.: SantaClara. Eureka. 9 a. n,., Katuerine7 Eureka,11 a. North Fork, lb

WhitUer. Port San Luia. oT k JIMiteamer Aaaaie Mam. San Pedro? 11
teamer WtllUm H.reks, u . m. Sailed U. 8. 8. lrXTi. f&a

Sle.-- , 7' American hark 8t of Italy.BarT8 a. m.: American ateamirJVaap. Saa Pedro, 9 a. m.; Nmertcan steamerNorthern Pacific. Portland, It a. nx .. ' J Arrived, Americanteamer Homer, Santa Barbara, 1215 u tnAmericas steamer Harvard, Sao Pedro,
P. m.; American steamer El Seguuuo. Ket-chikan, via Seattle, p. m.s' Americansteamer Beaver. San Petiro, 6:S0 p. m ; U S?
S. Thomas, Manila, 10U0; American steamerArctic. Fort Bragg, 11 p. m. bailed. Amer-ican steamer Santa Monica, Eureka, lino atn.; American steamer Queen, Seattle 12-2-

p. at.; American steanser W. J. PattersonPniret sound, 12:50; American steamer fcruoo-Tc-k'

.K"rt Bragg. 3:40; American ateamerCity of Topeka, fcureka. 1; American steamerbaity Mitchell, Santa Barbara, 4:80: Americanteamer Hornet, Portland, 4:60:. Americansteamer Del Norte, Crescent City, 5:30; Amer-
ican steamer Norwood, Grays Harbor. 5:40:American, yacht Noma,' San Dieo, 6:2t;American steamer Harvard, San liego, ;7:20-America- n

steamer Name dty. Seattle, viaFtrekt. 11 :15.
Balboe. April 1Z Sailed American team-er Kansae. . , .
ChrUtobal. April : 14. Arrived. BriUshsteamer atrathesk.
Astoria, April 15. Sailed at, la. m.- -.

m. Steamer Paaaoian, for New York, via
rugci anau; pi v a. m. oLearner I tlcatair tatSaa DlegOi via way ports; at 8:45 a. . to.(camer Klamath (or Guayauiaa, via Saa Pe-
dro.

Astoria. April 14. Sailed at 11:50 a. m -
Ship Berlin, for Nushagak: at 1:30 p. tn.. Jap- -. . .. . .m.rDv hi.. v. 1 vn LI 1 U (I liq Clan r 1 I II"
cisco: Belgian bark Katanca. for United King-
dom. - Arrived at 6 and left op at :40 p. m.

hteamr Solano, from San Francisco. Ar-
rived down at 7:50 p. aa. British bark ln
tereak.

Will Use Day Labor.
Day labor will be employed In the

construction of the proposed apart-ma- n
viniin rmiiiiinsr at Park and Tay

lor streets. The work will be under
tha UruHmv of the. owner. E. A. Mc- -
Grath, according to a decision Just
reached.

McOrath decided to do his own
building after receiving and opening
bids from selected contractors Satur-
day. he structure will be four
stories Thigh, of ordinary brick con-
struction, and It is estimated will cost
approximately $40,000.

Will Consider School Bids.
At the meeting of the school board

this afternoon bids for the construc-
tion of the proposed Kennedy school
will be considered. The bids wers
opened a. few days ago. M. Clancy is
the lowest bidder with a proposal of
$26,432. There were nine bids In all.

Real Estate Transfers.
Lewlston Land A Water Co., Ltd.,

to J. I. Ban, L. 4, B. 4. Oak
t'ark addition to St. Johns 9

C. L. Rogers and wife to Municipal
Ry. at Imp. Co., L. 8, B. 10,
Oris wold Tract 10

8arae to same. S. L. 11. 12, B. '1, Bungalow Glade . 0
Herman Hays to Benham Lyoa and"

wife, L 6. 6, B. 88, West Portland
Park 1

BenUarn Lyon, and wife to L. Meador,
L. S. 6. B. 8. West Portland Park 10

L. Meador to O. A. Hlnea, L. 6. 6. B.
98. West Portland Park ad 00

J. S. McKlnley at el to First Kat'l. '
Bank of St. Johns, X ft, S. B. 38,
A. L. Minor's ad 10

M. Van Alatine and wife to Peninsnla
Security Co.. ft. U N. 6 2- -S feet
I.. 1. 2. B. 6, W. D. Prettrman's
sub. 10

3. ii. Arnold to Trustees Bssaale St.Con, cboreh. U. 1, S. B. "K,"
Portroonth Villa Extd..... 10

Wellesley Land Co. to O. M. Croaland,
L. 33, 34. B. 12. Mootclalr SCO

Geo. A. Rosa and wife to Eliaa B.
Sch warts L. 1. B. 1. EmstiBe 2.000

Henry Bell and wife to C. I. Lam-ba- rd.

L. 10, W. S feet L. 11. B.
IS. Columbia Hta. I0

Ralph W. Hoyt to Ada Wallace tin-ru-b.
It. I to 8. B. 2IS. Bertlia 1.350

Clareuc-- L. Baker to Nellie B. Kelly.
1 acres in two . tracts. Sec. 17, T.
1 S ' B l BOO

Title Trust "Co"'toVweiliwiey Land
Co.. L,. 35, 30, B. IS, Mootrfslr ad. 10

V. O. Stiniweia to Frederic Neame. I -

2. B. 10. Klmira v.. too
See. Sav. Ic Tr. Co.. to Xbos. O. Dev-

lin, nnd. Int. lu S, S. B. IT. E.
Portland 10

Bankers Inv. Co. to Peter Abola, U 11.
12, B. 23, Hyde Park 10

Same to same. L. 10. B. 23, Hyde
Park to

alt. Hood Valley Co, to F. C. Em-br- ee,

L. 4. i. B. S, Saginaw Hta.. SCO
Bankers' Inv. Co. to W. C. East, U.

18, B. 23, Hyde Park
Ella C. Volheim and faosband to Mer-

lin A. Thompson, et el. W. Vt h.
. 10, B. 11. Ina Park - io'

S. L. Dollar and wife to Charlotte G.
Conklin und. Int. L. S. B. 1.

- Braaach ad. to St. Johns ........... ' BOO
H. J. Conklin and wife to E. B. Infer-

tile et at, U S, B. 1. Braaacb ad. to
8t. Johns 10

Leroy II. Smith and wife to Charlotte
G. Conklin, SE. M M. Vi KR f4 KW

See. HO. T. 2 N.. B. 1 W 10
T- - M-- Word, sheriff, to Carl M. Little,

fl. Vt L- - 1, B. 1, Sub. K. V B.
"Z." Portland

Western Oregon Trust Co. te O. Earl
Co. L. . B. 12. Men tone 285

D. W. Re idle to S. A. Reidle, i..
lO. part L. S, B. 22. City View
Park . io

B. S. Howard Jr.. Bec, to Adeline Hll-ge-rs.

L.. S. 10. B. 7. Rows mere 1

building Permits. .
Mrs. Acker, erect one story frame stable.

Slat t., between 4Mb and 46 th eves.; build-
er. Carl Uncke; 73. .

John M. Mann, erect one story frame dwel-
ling. 101 ftoott eve. Terrace; builder, Coaa.
gwensoai 400. -
. E. B. alcPberson, repair one story frame
dwelling. E. Ash. between IStb And aptkt
builder. Camp Dupny; $lSO. .

Waifour Guthrls Co., repair e story dock
and warehouse, front and Overtoa sts.; build-
er, same; 30. ' , .

W. Markhaaa, erect one story frame dwel-
ling, st., g. E--i between 47ta and 48tn
avea.; Unilder. ssme, $SX).

Thos Uninean, repair one atory frame an-dr- y,

14th between Flanders and Gllaan build-
er. Ceo. E. Koesaeaa: $200. -

Adolpb Johnsoa. erect one story frame
shacs. E. 72d between Kondy Blvd. end
Klickitat: builder, ssme; S5o,

Otto Starker, erect one story frame rav-
age, at. 27th between Jarrett sad Ahtawortb;
buiMer, same; 36.

W. a Aldenoa, repair 1J4 storyrrsja

Time ansi Trial (Prove
the unequalled value of Beecham's Pills its the
best corrective of ailments of the digestive organs

"so common-- ! and the I best preventive of lasting: and
serious sickness so v often resulting: from defective or
irregular action of the stomach, liver or bowels.

, have a great record. For over half a century they have been used with
entire satisfaction in thousands of homes. A few doses will prove to
you that you can find prompt relief from the headaches, depression of
tplrits and general no-go- od feelings caused by indigestion or biliousness.
Try them, and you will know what it is to have at your command such

An Invaluable Aid to Health
' Thm UrtMt Sl of Ar MadMfae fa t& Wocid.

- Sold orwlMr. In boiw, 10 2Se

Jfiurek. Apru 1 saued at I a. Bb;


